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Upcoming Events

- **Tuesday, November 7th**: Sherwin Williams Color Workshop 11:00 am - 1:30 pm  
  Location: Room 401
- **Thursday, November 9th**: Intership Fair from 11:00 am - 2:00 pm. Location:  
  Room 401
- **Friday, November 17th**: IARc Open House from 10:00 am - 12:00 pm
- **Tuesday, November 21st**: Faculty & Student Holiday Potluck from 11:30 am - 1:00 pm. Location: In the Studio
- **Tuesday, November 21st - Monday, November 27th**: Thanksgiving Break
- **Thursday, November 30th**: Reading Day
Student Accomplishments

IARc Graduate Students- Sookwang Lee, Emily Miller, Isabel Leon Villasmil presented their research in the 2017 IDEC South Regional Conference

IARc Department News

From UNCG to Vietnam

Destination Village design in a Vietnamese National Park

Historic Preservation Meets Hospitality

UNCG IARc preserves Hotel Troy with design

Steelcase NEXT Competition

Competition to create a Medical Office Building
2017 IDEC South Regional Conference

IARc Graduate Students present their research

Click Here for IARc Website!
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